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Hints on Health - Exercise as Medicine; Masculine Mp
two or three days so milky cloud H ap-- walatenata are all strlrjed nowadays. The

as different from the real thing as ran be.
Ths maple sugsr output, Is ons of tbs
principal Industries of Ue Oreca Moon-tst- a

Bute, yielding for Its firs hundred
thousands of pounds of sugarand syrup
each year - the splendid revenue-o- ap-

proximately 13,000.000. Kext te Vermes!
the biggest producing - state of - maple
sugar aud syrup in this country Is Ohio,
but ths wlsescre claims tbst the New
Englsnd vsrtety Is tbe better of the two.
New Terh and Boston taks most of the
Vermont product, but when it reaches
those two cities it has beea so adulter-
ated by dealers that vary little of tbe
real article gets to ths consumer. .

' Tbe fashion is striped clothing bss for
sometime bees prevalent . in feminine
modes, snd mea bare quite accepted the
erase, If It can be called ,suca. Stripes
hsvs ths peculiar effect of lengthening
or shortening one's height. . Perpendicular
stripes maks s short man look tall or a
stout mas took thinner. .; Uorlsontsl stripes
make a iblo man look a bit stouter and
a tall maa look shorter. .

. Ths modera Bean --Brummel rather
startled society by coming out last fsll
with a dress salt of striped material, fol

lowing this with B striped frock coat, ia
both of these tbe stripe effect is diacem-- a

bis only at fairly does quarters. I are
now ' told by tbs authorities ta mea'e
'fashion that tbe only thing sot striped
ars bats And these are expected with
the advent of summer. Striped boots sre
the latest thing. Of course, the lesther
IS not striped, but tbe uppers ars. Tbs
uppers sre msds of cloth, sod tbe effect
la said to be vsry good. .

Ties, socks.' shirts,' pajamas, even on.
derclothlng as well as suits and fancy

COLONIAL OF EARLY TYPE.

W4 u4 UmbbUIi cases where
Indigestion produces Insomnia we should
gtra oe food daring roar boon or mora
before sleeping time, or. If .this Is found
to b dlssdvantageoua, ths food, should
b of the lightest description. So advisee
fit Lauder Bruntou, the famous English
physician. Where flatulence and acidity
prevents sleep some bicarbonate of soda,
and peppermint Is sometimes mors effl--

- cseiODS than a sleeping draught. Oeca--.

eternally, when the whole body gets to
' hot and tbs circulation excited, merely

getting ot of bed- sad 'walking' a, few
.. times round tbs, room to get cool will
' allow the patient to obtain sleep.

Electricity for Coastlpatloa Tbe
Medical Gssette, of Paris, and Flelg-an- d

. Frvnkel, of Germany, hare dlscorered
' that constipation w cored quickly and

harmlessly by ' currents.
Tbey treated some twenty esses la this

' way. with amelioration In svery case.
Tbs application was made with aa uni-
polar connection, 110 volts,' tbs electrode
being either cylindrical or conical, ac-

cording to the) tolerance .of tbs patient.
Tbs 'Intensity, of the. current- - wss gradu-
ally increased and diminished daring each
sitting, .testing from Are to eighteen mla- -

ate, end varying la number from eight
to fifteen. ' . ."'

... Waiter Psirlty TestTo sscctlste If.
.water is free, from organic pollution place
a lump of sugar la a bottle nearly full
sad cork sp. If after thus excluding the

. sir snd keeping the bottle In tbe light for

stripe effect, however, which .Is tbe most
fashionable, hr modest ss . ts color and
showing. Tbs goods are of tbe same color,
the stripe being produced by having- - If
woven la ta a different shade, la blacks
the stripe Is produced by a silken or
satiny thread woven In to' tbe duller,
cloth. Some fancy waistcoats,- - socks anj
such-ilk- s things have distinct colors, but
these srs left to the very, young o very
sporty man. .
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root The roof, which Is high pitched,
la treated with a center gable la front,
with recessed balcony and' the familiar
ronnd-toppe- d dormers oa either side.

Ths central entrance leads Isto - m
bsllway, tbe entrance doors, glased snd
nnlabed with side lights oa eltbsr aids la

A New Career for Men,

J parent, but the water remains clear, then
it may oe eonaiaerea Tree irem ins pnos-pnst-

with which sewsgo water Is im-

pregnated. ' ";
'

:,

Cwre for MesraJa-ts- Let any-
one whs esffera from aeuralgle face
scbs try how It answers to alt in a sunny
.window and let tbs soothing snnahine
fall upon tbs painful part, la nervona
debility, too, and for Insomnia, bo treat-me-

Is so good as rest combined with
plenty of sunshine, ...

Excreta fear Baslaesa If ea-Th- ls

Is the ' 3n " "of ysr when tbooaanda of
boslness men suffer especially" In tbs
mornlnts wlh peculiar,' tired, de-

pressed feeling. It Is tbs westhsr. Many
mea go 'a for s tonic or dandelion salads,
or soils sitch thing.. But tbs 'doctors,
who know from experience, declare that
exercise Is wsated, some new and speclsi
form of sxerclse. !t is in ths morning
thai a form of manual labor Is needed
by tbe brain-worke- r. And ths. most
practical form of manual labor la wood-sawin- g

and wood chopping. This newest
curs' 1 practically petting the city, ma
bsck Into his boyhood dsys In the country
when of a B.ornlag he did the chores. It
Is only tbs business mas In the suburbs,
bowsTcr, who nowadays ras take - ths
prescription, for ths dweller in fists has
no place but th cellar la which to In-

dulge ia the work.
Tbe tired business man must taks - a

three-wjcek- a' course of work and , will

meehaslcsl intricacies, Its innumerable
bulkbesds and its wonderful cost, repre-
senting msny hundreds of ' thousands,
and, perhaps, mlllloos.

The mas who wlahes to become one of
the new stylo salvors will have to obtsla
sa opening with one of the sslvsgs

which ars controlled by the
underwriters and shipowners. Or hs
might start ta with one of tbs wrecking
companies which makes a spedslty of
marine contracts. When be becomes a
qualified salvor hs will make la sslsry
snd feee anything from $9,000 to 120,.
000 a year under the new systsm. A
sound education is Dscssssry, smbrsclng
as msny Isngusges ss possible; a knowl-
edge of the handling of a ship and
tackle, and aa intimate acquaintance
with modern shipbuilding, hydroatstlcs,
tbs uss of pneumatic principles and ap-

pliances, meteorology and kindred sub-
jects. Practical experience ss a direr
Is, of course, Indlspenssbls.

rhyilcal fitness and endurance is stso
nscesssry, for the nsw styls salvor -- will
be required to go te all parts of ths
world, to msks long Journeys acrosjT
rough country on foot or horseback, to
Uve In tents or buts or email rough craft
wblls directing operations. - -

A Fan's Philosophy.
And In ths game of life ws play

It's very rooch tbe earn.
Play balL Don't kick or slas yon msy

Bs ordered from the gams.

J
then, the doctors guarantee, be la tbe pink
of condition. , Here la the , prescript! os
glrea by s Bated physlciaat Rise at
A. M.; dress, to old clothes. Oo into
yard or garde and commence sawing
logs. These should be feet long and m

foot ia diameter and should be saws into
inch long sections. Ssw for 90 minutes.

Then tare the axs and quarter tbe sec-
tions.. Next take a chopper and chop up
into inch sdeks, Ths as and chopper should
also be ased for 80 minutes. Then ths
business man er go Into tbe house,
have a bath, dress, eat his breakfast
leisurely sod leisurely .walk to . his . train
or street car and' get, to work, that Is,
presuming hs takes aa t:SO or later
train or car, Ths doctors declare that
wood-sawin- g or chopping Is far mors
stimulating to tie brain worker than' any
amount of dumb-be- ll or other exercising.

- POISf af ABOUT IBERfJL
Ths entire nstlre population of Siberia

does not exceed 700,000. No fewer then
1,000,000 ' exiles hss been - transported
to Siberia elncs lota '

, . ; m
' Capital punishment for common law of-

fenses wss abolished la Bnssla about 1770.
Although murder Is punlabed by herd
labor la Siberia, death la stll a psnlsn-men- t

for political offenses. ,;.
Ths total population of Siberia, which

was. less than 1,000,000 at the beginning
of tbs nineteenth century.- - bad la 1807
reached 8.727,090, and Is yesrly Increased
by soms 50,000 tmmlgranta from Euro peas
B oasis.

Epigrams.
Somehow a woman with short balr at

ways makes a maa wonder how be would
look in petticoats.

Money talks, bnt nobody notices what
una of grammar it uaee.

It Is sealer te lore some womaa than to
have ta tell them you do.

Dolls sre mads-fo- r girls ta play with,
not men to marry. .

Trouble Is something tbat many are
looking for, but nobody wants,

A Us to a poor substltuta for the' truth,1
But it Is ths only ons discovered np to
data.

A chauffeur Is a maa who la, smart
snough to work sn automobile, but clever
enough not to own one.

Two things yon csa And la tbe dark
a carpet Jack and a llmburger cheese. -

Tbs world Is full of willing people-so- me
willing to work and some willing

to let them.

Tbe worst of life Is tbat there la so
Uttls of It.

Poach nothing bat eggs-Fro- m Toasts
and Maxims.

Vermont's Maple Sugar.
In ths cities of this country' mspls

sugsr or purs mspls syrup" is virtually
unknown, ths article tbat la sold In a
city Ilka Nsw Tork, for example, being

linen Is then carefully cut away with a
small, sharp pair of scissors, great cars
being taken tbst ths mesh of ths set or
lace ts not cut- -

ThlsWsllscblsn, or raised French, embroid-
ery, done to all appearances directly oa thin
net, Is also most desirable for floe lingerie
waists and for lingerie gowns snd must be
seen to bs appreciated the effect is so
new and attractive. Mouograms oa pil-
lows, ss In ths Illustration, and also oa
underwesr or on handkerchiefs are often
done la French embroidery after .the man-
ner described and the letters look ex-
tremely well on the background of sheer
net or lace. BEATBICS CABET.

.A,
Designed by Chas. L Sedg-- .

wick, Architect, Min--;
' neapolis, Minn. -

. The popularity of the
old colonial homes is au evidence) of love
of tbs native-bor-n American for simplic-
ity, combined with boms comfort Ja tbs
esrly history of.our country necessity was
the Impulse thst. wss back, of our fore,
fs there In all of .their work. Privations
and hardships msds It necessary to avoid
all attempt at display, ooff tbs natural
feeling of our Puritan ancestors wsa for
sbsolute plainness.- - In these later days it
la not so much a matter of necessity nor
yet any lingering Puritaalcsl Ideas that
control us, but it Is mors from tbe sense
of quiet restfulness. The dsys of Queen
Ana vagaries and foollahly cot-o- housee
have gone by. Theee Ideas may return la
tbe cycle of yesrs to come, but not st
present, snd peopls of good tssts as wsll
ss people of wesltb pass by the over or-
namental .structure snd throw np their
hsnds In appreciation of ths plain, i let
homes, so many of which ars being built
at the present time. ;

la our current Illustrations ws bsvs a
good typs of home comfort Illustrated Iff
thle plain colonial honae, with Its broad
fscsde. Its simple symmetrical window
openings, slight cornices, gambret roof
and crested upper roof, with Its liberal
chimney on each elde. Its extended cir-
cular plsssa at tbe right, porte-cocher- e

at tbe left and eatraoce porch la ths
center, with terrace on either side, com-
pleting the quiet restfulness of tbs front.
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FIRST sTLOOB

A Delicious Salad.
Remove the skins from whits grapes,

cut in halves and remove the seeds, Blanch
an equal quantity of Eogllah walnuts and
pecan nuts and break In pieces. Bemove
tbe peel from Severs! oranges and cut la
lengthwise slices. Dress each separately
with oU and a little lemon Juice. Mix
and serve on heart leaves of lettuce with
mayonnaise dressing. -

Orssgs Saaea (for puddings, custards,
etc.). In the upper part of a double boil-
er cream one-fourt- h of a cup of butter;'
add tbe yolki of four eggs, 'one at a
time, and beat In thoroughly; then add
one-fourt- h of a cup of sugar when all ara
blended, fonr tablespoonfnla of . cream
and cook over hot water,- stirring con-
stantly. Whan thickened slightly add
one-fourt- h of a cup of orange Juice and
ons teatpoonful of lemon Juice.

"keeping with the general style. Oa ths
mala floor la ths living-roo- and dining-- l,

room oh tbe right slds of ths
and a library oa tbs left back of which - - '

Is tbe resr hall, aids entrance through
porte-cochere, lavatory and eostroom. rear ,
stairs from basement to attic, a cor . .

alent servants' dining-room- , back ; of V
which Is tbs ample kitchen and culinary ..
department with tbe butler's pantry K

opening through ander the main staircase ; .
into tbs dining-room- . Tbe dining-roo- Is
finished In mahogany, with beam ceiling. '
and the library la oak. the eotlre rema! v. T

Ing finish of hallway snd second story Is
In white enamel, using very small amount '
of woodwork. The floors ars plain pol 1

labed bsrdwood. Tbs kltcbea portloa asd i

tbe attic ta finished la hard plae and vat
Blah. The basement Is very complete,
with ,flne Isundry, drying-roo- servsnts
bat'-roo- vegetable, fruit asd wine eel- -
Isrs, heating snd fuel rooms and outslds
entrance. The windows throughout' ara '
glased with plsts glass. Tbs second story t ''
haa Are beautiful chambers and two r- -
rooms, with ampls clothes closeta. . Tha
attic story Is devoted te- - a large. amVs".- -
meat room and three servsnts' rooms. All
of tbs exterior woodwork, cornices, window

frames, sash, plssxas, etc., ara -

painted white. This is a model home Of
'

lu kind, with a , liberality of space a
'every side snd a feeling of hospitality,

more In evidence than la many of ear ,
modern homes. . , ' u-' . ,.

xi-o J I ... fl

Tbe ground slxe Is M by SI feet- - exclu-
sive of the kitchen portion thst Is one
story In height Tbe first story Is t feet
high snd tbe second story 8 feet Inches.
This honae was recently built for 112,000.
Tbe exterior Is covered with glssed
shlngls tile, the side walla aa well aa the

PLAH. SECOND

Gowns and
.' This season the fashion of having laces
and trimmings dyed to match the materi-
al bsa been revived, and aome delightful
models recently shown - are- - In linen or
pongee with heavy filet laces of filet
nets braided with soutache, which sre
dyed to exsctly match tbs material of
the gown.' !

The coat of Which both front and bsck
views are shown, is a ehannlng model for
a summer costume In either white or col-
ors. It is . combination of "llneo, filet
lacs and sostacbs braiding, tbe design
being sketched on a model In pale grey
linen with a black satin collar and but-
tons, but tbs front view shows bow the
coat Could Be carried out without the
touches of black or In all white.

rXOOB PLAlt.

Feinniiuniiio Faunciies.

Home Needleworken b7 Btatnce cafe7; Wraps for Summer Wear Bf Dorothy du. :

Ths modernising of tbe world now and
again creates a new career for men and

' boys," Quits recently a new and profitable
opening hss been msds In which high pay
csa be earned, and travel and adventure
of all sorts be Indulged. This new and
profltabls field for specialists is la tbe
salrtng of ships.- - It Is trus thst ships
bars been salved from time Immemorial.
Bat tbey were - not tbe modern steel

- giants.. As a matter of fact, tbe opening
f this new career la a matter of the mo-

ment. So little of its opportunities bsa
beea perceived by tbs gsneral public thst
ths young men quellfying for It bsvs
beea tbs sons of underwriters, sblpewa-er- s

asd shipmasters. '
progress in sslvlng methods bss corns

slowly. But ths loss of Immensely ex-

pensive battleships snd other men-of-w-

ia various parts of tbs world bss stirred
sp ths different nations, snd nearly sll
the important governments hsvs set about
preparing scientifically equipped salvage
departments, while the rait fortune lost
by tbs wrecks of great merchant ships
hsvs likewise mads Lloyd's and others
sngsged in shipping ventures help la the
organising of a new class of salvors.

la the-- pest- - there have been many sal-e- sg

"doctors,'' who were qualified to
raise tbs ordinary wooden sailing vessel,
innocent of bulkheads, and In recent
years the great wrecking companies la
tbs United states and elsswbsrs bsvs
dons soma marvelous work.' But It takes
a specialist to bsndls a vast steel town
of 22,000 tons or mors, with its many

Designs for the
Among tbe neveltles offered to needle-worke-rs

Is a asw sdsptstlon of aa old
and well-know- stitch. Wallacblan
broidery la one of the most effective etyles
in ths field of needlework snd ss It Is de-

cidedly pretty and eesy to do It will
without doubt fled many admirers.

Tbs sketch shows s buttoobols stitch,
slightly slanted toward tbs petsls, so s
to turn ths corners nicely, ths rings being
worked la straight sven stitches. Tbe
centers of tbs rings ars punched with a
stllletto sod tbe needle always put in tbs
hols thus made.

A strand of four or flrs threads of fine
mercerised eotton or one thread of coarse.
loosely twisted, luster cotton does excel- -

tr j lt a
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striking model wss la light pctcock blue
satin, with a vest of tbs satis embroid-- --

ered In sliver and different shades of v
peacock. The cloak was made with a bias '
sea in In Ifie middle of the back and another
on-lc- t each arm the under arm ' sea ma
being opened to within about fire Inches

' '

of the wide armbnle. . Tbe straight Jap-- 1

sness ' sleeves were rather short ana
from 'under them fell a second, straight
wide sleeve of peafcck net or tulle
worked with sllvsr,., ..

Other aa tin wraps shown were more slm--.
pie in style and one or two very attractive
models ' showed Uttls trimming except
buttons of ths satin and heavy silk taa--
sels.. Heavy pongee is also desirable for
separate wrsps, but theee are more used
for entomobiling, driving, etc., and are
more mannish In style.
' For early spring wesr and foe a useful )
frock for summer shopping tours,' etc., .

the foulards are again la favor and ara
shown this season In. unusually attractivepatterns, especially In striped, dotted and
checked patterns. They are very simply
made- - with gored skirts and are often --

unllned, a good fit being-Insure- d by ths
carefully fitted snd boned draped girdle.
These foulards are often finished by oar- - V
row piping of soms contrasting color la
barmooy with tbs general color Scheme. ,
Tbe yokes of tbess gowns ars generally
made of tucked net point d'esprit or j
washable ring dot tulle. Clucy edge and "

blading Is very pretty Inserted Into these1 ,

simple net yokes, which srs generally
finely .tucked by hand. ;

Asparagus Recipes.
Asaaragraa oa Braaehe.' 'y-,

Scrape ) ths . coarse scales from - tha
branches, cut la equal lengths and tie la
bunches, r Cook the aspsrsgus ia a email
quantity of water, drain and dispose oa a
well-toast- and buttered allce of bread.-Ru- b

the yolks af three hard-boile- d eggs
to a smooth pasta, sdd oae-fourt- h of a
tesspoonful of salt and a dash of pep pen
then gradually beat loth tha eggl enough
butter, softened but not melted, te maks
a sauce of tbe consistency af mayonnaise
dressing. Mask tbe ssparagua with the
sancs and serve at oncsw, -

'
- .Asparaaras Patties.' '.. v

Hake a sauce of three level tables poo
of butter and flour and half a cup .

each of chicken broth,, cream and the
water la which a bonch of asparagus haa
beea ' boiled. Add tbe beaten yolks of
two eggs, a tesspoonful of lemon Juice,
salt and pepper and a bunch of hot as-
paragus, cat in small pieces and cooked
until tender.. Serve la hot puff pasta
shells la esses msds of fritter batter ar
ia bread eronetadea.

... Asparaa-aa-v Spaalslk Style,
Cook the asparagus tied la a bonch, tha

tips ent of tbe water, or cot tbe tender
portloa into small pieces;' pat all but the '
tips over tse- - fire te tvok, d vtart pr
ly cooked sdd the tips. Drain ths ap ra-
sas and torn Into a serving dish; sdd-- two
tsblespoonfuls of vinegar or lemon juice

lently for the work, wblcb goes very
quickly. These luster or mercerised cot-

tons come In so great a variety of colors
snd In so many weights that one does not
experience tbe slightest difficulty In ou-

tsitting soy desired combination of color.
Detachable collars snd cuffs to be worn

on costs of serge, llntn or tweed appear
to be more in request this season than
last and ths sets showing band embroid-
ery are, generally, beyond tbe means of
most women of moderats means, while
those which srs elaborately worked with
motifs or Insets of Isce snd fins French
work sre often out of tbe question and
too expensive to be considered. N

Ths design shown, wblls up to date, as
well ss showing tbs Istest fashion in
bend work. Is quits within ths capability
of any girl or woman who can sew nest-l- y.

Tbs set pictured wss doss lu white
wssh cotton oo whits filet net. This same
design- - may be worked on Mnen of sny
desired color oa with colored floss, but
for vsry hsrd snd constant wssr I should
recommend the all white.

The scslln,ed edges should be run with
three or four rows of nnsven dsrulng be-

fore being buttonholed, but fa carrying
out the buttonhole pattern ao padding la
required.

The fashloa of using aa allover Isce,
Valenciennes, r mesh net or filet Bet oa
which raised bead embroidery is used Is
charming, and though ' the method of
working may be puxsUog to ths Inexperi-
enced worker. It Is really not at all dlfO--
cult The design to be embroidered ta
first stamped or draws on white lawn,
linen or nainsook, which Is thsa firmly
and smoothly bested over tbe Bet or Isce.
Tbe embroidery Is then done, the work

t
being done through both fabrics that is,
tbs net Is caught by sll ths SUtches.
After the design is finished tha lawa or

Its Uses. .

ststvory of melted snow. . Remove the
dssber and pack tbs can with ice and
aalt and cover with burlap uotll ready to
serve. Serve if convenient ta srasll green
glass sherbet cops, flecked with gold. --

' Tbe universal accompaalmeat for spring
lamb or gsme Is mint eases. Ta make
It chop fine the well-clean- leaves of a
bench of mint a ad pour aver then a
half a cupful of boiling water and two
tabteapooofuls of sugsr. Cover closely
sad let stand la a cool place for half aa
hour. Taea add a bit of paprika pepper,
a quarter traaaooarul of salt sad four ta.
Mespoosfuis of vinegar. MIX well to-
gether. -
-- Mlat eastaey Isas-aspettkl- dlh AM
ia made with a bandfali of finely chopped
mint leave; add a capful of
aeeded rstslas. two tsbleepoeofsts of sa-
gs'', one of tomato catsup snd a ss

of salt. Mssh sad sals together
o 11 tha Mbits see Is jslcy. Serve fcs a

glass eaaceboat as SB acrossps almost ta
eld assets. -

Mint p4anted Is March will be ready
te clip Is Msy. Plsnted Is October,
clipping msy be begno la March.

. SABA CRAM'OB.D.

This coat er wrap was cut after aa
Eton model with long stolelike exten-
sions hi front the bsck of tbe cost bar-
ing tbts extension IB pleated lines or
tnce, the skies of the garment being open.
Tbe skirt was gored, circular snd hsd a
bsnd of lacs set In above the bem. : : -

Tbe other frock shown In tha drawing
gives aa excellent suggestion for ' tbs
combination of checked with striped ma-
terials, the check being used as sn edge
4r border.- - The model .was of whits and
green striped mercerised gingham . In
combination with checked gingham ta
match.
- Often by the clever asp' of two differ.,
ent materials la this wart if the color is
right and - tbs combination Is well se-
lected, s eery hiexpenalvs frock can be
made to look - like one of tbe costly
bordered e dresses. For Instance,
I saw a very modish Uttls frock made
of plain lavender cotton voile, which was
only 20 cents a yard. Thin, waa com-
bined L with a novelty material, ths pat
tern - of which showed a Isvender and
white plaid rolls with ' corded - lines - of
white and half loch wide white stripes
showing tittle flower figures stso la white.
This striped material wss used for bands
sbout the bottom of tbe skirt about ths
pointed yoke, and at tbe edges of tha
sleeves.- t . ....- -

For sepsrats wraps for evening wesr
this summer soft sstin Will be one of tbe
smartest materials. These sre generally
made ia either cape or Japanese style,
sre quite long and fall la graceful folds
from the. sbouMeia. -- Ons odd and very

Items of Jhtcrcste
' When there to sickness ia ths house, par
tlcularry when the patient haa fever, one
of tha greatest troubles ia to keep tea
water, ap eta Irs. Ths constant running
about that a nurse usually does is gen-
erally more tiring than tbe actual caring
for tha patient and tbe keeping af Ice-wat-

up atalrs, where it can be readily
reached, will save many a harried trip ta
the pantry or basement where ths refrig-
erator is nasally kept - y

The following method of keeping ice-wat-

sp atalrs la very good and bsa ths
added- - advantage of entailing ao ex-
pense: Fill a pitcher with Ice and water
and place ia the center of a newspaper;
gather the aewspsper at ths four corners,
bringing them together at tha top: twist
the esds tightly together, ao ss to exclude
tbe air,, and place a rubber bead tightly
around them. A pitcher of water treated
la this manner will tost through a com-
plete algbt with a scarcely perceptible
lose of lea. Psper is a most . excellent
soncoed actor of heat sod cold, and this
sams ptsa may be used la keeping things
warm, although tha paper will sot retaia
beat aa long as cold- - -.

' Barley, if boiled la water entll the con-
sistency of rich cream, and used ea tbe
fsrs,. will remore STinbora and leave tha
skis soft and wbitsi

A bag msds of cheese cloth and loosely
filled with powdered orris root powdered
soep snd French bras. Is simply delight
ful ia tbe summer bath., y

Tbs keys of a plana may be cleaned by
the .see of a soft cloth dipped la alcohol
and gently, rubbed oa tbe keys. A plane
should srat be kept constantly . closed, si
this has a Uadracy ta ysUew tha keys.

Mint is always a fsvorlts berb sad a
saint bed will develop with tbe lesst bit
of eacoarsgement The herb bss count-
less Bscs. Msny sweet dishes are lm- -
proved by the lis tor of a leaf or two
chopped fine. Bruised or chopped mint
may be added te a cooked vegetable, aa
apple or celery salad, or a meat salad.

': or te a potato or cream of pea son p.
To Basse a mint julep, chop very flee' several- - tender sprigs of fresh mint Bad

mis with a tablespooafsl of eugsr and
Srs of water, divide for. two glasses. SU
two-thir- fun with any preferred win,
and drop la aosa Snsly pounded lea.
Garnish with ' three ar four mint leaves

"wris tie-atft- cows la the liquid. tet-lm- m

of a bosquet Serve with straws.
Is making an I at sherbet, tha leaves ara

. merely bruised slightly: add a packed
fiowa cupful to- - a pint of boiling water;
eep for twenty sslaotea. Add tbs grated
yn.ow rind and Us juice of a lentoa and
a repful of soger-- Cover hsd let It la-- f
no snttl cold. Strata out the leaves

ami pour tbe I'gold into tbe can of, tha
frer. ps'klns with eqnal quantities t
ks asd salt; freeze tiU It Is tha coa

io toe water, ana la It poach three or
four eggs; pises the eggs ia tbe aspsrags
and pour over tbe whole French dressing;
te which e tesspoonfal each of finely
chopped capers, parsley and encumber
pickles have beta edded.

SARA CBAHrOBO."


